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State of Haine 
OF:.'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
City or Town.~---...,,...a<:....~ L~~-~-'i,14 ..... 1~aiw&~ ... a -·-----~.;;..;....==·~----
- > 1· (I ' 
How lon;:; i n United States~~r.....:::..:::J,C.~;:s.::::~-.!Hc,,, long in Maine~7 td-4&' 
birtri ct/ d 1 . I 1 /Y 
/ 7 I 
If marr ied, how many chi.ld.ren _ ___ ~ ___ Occupation ,~tM_,, 
Name of employe r.....,.. _________________________ _ 
(Present or l r~st) 
Addr ess of employer 
Engl ish ./1/Jc..v SpeaJ.: ~ Read v-vf C:1k:::'. Vlr i t e ~ 
t ' 
Other l anguac;cs ___ ;--f_, /~44~==~-------.-- ----------7 
Have you n.ade application for citizenship? __ ..:;__.,::_..ifwoL...;::..=:..._-J../.!:,;~:...:_-0~=~-~""'W= 
Have you e•rer hac. military cervice ? _____ ____________ _ 
If s o, where? ___________ vrhen? ____________ _ _ 
~ 
Witness f ) ~/ 
